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Abstract: Objective: Plant medicines were used by the tribes for 
curing the diseases of cattle and other domestic animals. The paper 
describes the ethno veterinary medicines used by the tribes in 
Mananthavady, Vythiri and Bathery taluks of Wayanad district, 
Kerala. Material and Methods: An ethno botanical survey was 
conducted among the kurichia, kuruma, kattunaika, adiya and 
paniya tribes of Wayanad. The study area, based on the total forest 
cover and tribal populations are ethno botanical hotspots of 
Wayanad. Result: Twenty seven plant species belonging to 22 
families were documented in the present study among which four 
plants are endemic to Western Ghats. About 84% of plant 
formulations were used for external application, whereas 16% were 
used for internal treatment of common diseases like maggot wound, 
ectoparasites, mastitis, stomach disorders and redness of eye. The 
study also revealed that the different parts of these plants were used 
for treatment. Bark of the plant is extensively used followed by 
leaf, whole plant, seed, tuber, root and rhizome. Based on the 
indigenous beliefs the plant knowledge was inherited every year by 
the new generations of interested tribes. Conclusion: The present 
study is successful in collecting the information on the ethno 
veterinary remedies practiced by tribes. Proper identification and 
documentation of these plants were successfully done, which will 
help to select these plants for further studies. 
Key words: Ethno veterinary medicine, traditional use, tribe, 
Wayanad. 
 

1. Introduction 
From ancient times human has been closely associated 
with their living habitat. Their interaction with nature has 
modified their natural environment, whilst been 
influenced by the nature that surrounded them. Even 
though they utilized the natural products for medicinal 
and food purposes they have managed it properly. Their 
knowledge about plants, acquired by trial and error 
methods or continuous practicing is highly valuable in the 
field of modern research. In industrialized countries, such 
as those of Western Europe, this knowledge is 
disappearing quickly because of accelerated 
acculturation, defined by Eber and Eber[1] as the adoption 
(at least partially) of a so called modern culture to the 
detriment of a traditional one, which is considered 
inferior. Ethno veterinary medicine differs not only from 
region to region but also among and within communities. 
Depending on the work division and professional 

specialization, men may know more about large animals 
while women commonly are more familiar with small 
animals or with certain type of diseases such as mastitis 
and neonatal care. Knowing about such differences can be 
crucial in the selection of respondents in research and 
partners for extension approaches, the design of training 
courses, and the selection of trainees for community-
based animal health workers [2, 3]. Several authors have 
remarked that the ethno directed investigations, i.e. those 
carried out on the basis of traditional plant uses are more 
efficient than the random screening in the search for new 
drugs [4,5]. Many works on plant species is going on 
continuously as a part of growing research in ethno 
veterinary drug discovery [6-12]. Wayanad district of 
Kerala is an agricultural area with a good population of 
various tribes residing at different forest ranges like 
Mananthavady, Begur and Periya. The talukwise Census 
report collected from Sub Tahsildhar office of Kalpetta, 
Mananthavady and Vythiri showed that the population of 
paniya tribes is greatest among the other tribes. And all 
the tribes have cattle or other domestic animals in their 
hut. The study was aimed at evaluating the ethno 
veterinary plant remedies used by the tribes to protect 
their cattle and domestic animals suffering from serious 
diseases. 
 

2. Methodology  
The ethno botanical survey was conducted in the tribal 
localities of three taluks Mananthavady, Bathery, and 
Vythiri of Wayanad district Kerala. The study areas, 
based on the total forest cover and tribal populations are 
ethno botanical hotspots of Wayanad. The study area 
Wayanad district (Figure 1)  is located in Kerala. It lies 
between north latitude 11º 27’ and 11 º 58’35"and the east 
longitudes 75 º 47’50" and 76 º 26’ 35". It has a 
salubrious climate. Since the Wayanad plateau lies at an 
average height of 900-1200 m. above the mean sea level, 
it enjoys humid tropical climate, with almost uniform 
temperature throughout the year. The mean annual 
temperature is 23.8 ºC. Meetings with the traditional 
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practitioners and tribal farmers were conducted at the 
onset to explain the purpose of the research. Oral 
interviews were conducted with tribes. Eight traditional 
healers were interviewed individually. The key area of 
discussion were detailed information on plants used  for 
ethno veterinary practices and was recorded including 
local name, indications, preparation, administration and 
dosage.  
2.1 Identification of plants 
The plants were identified by the taxonomic experts from 
M.S. Swaminathan research foundation Wayanad. Fresh 
specimens were used for identification. Some plants were 
identified at the natural habitat itself. The taxonomic keys 
of Sasidharan [13] were mainly used for this purpose. 
2.2 Documentation 
After the collection of data related to traditional 
ecological knowledge related to plants, their botanical 
names, family, local names and parts used, new 
information collected was compiled and documented. The 
photographs of the plants have been maintained in the 
softcopy. The plants and plant parts were air dried under 
shade and preserved as herbariums and dried specimens. 
Herbarium of all the plants are deposited in the 
Department of Studies in Environmental Science, 
University of Mysore, Manasagangotri, Mysore 570 006,  
Karnataka, India 
 

3. Results  
The study was carried out in the selected places such 

as Kaniambetta, Muttil and Kottathara of Vythiri taluk, 
Mananthavady, Karttikulam and Korome of 
Mananthavady taluk and Chullikkad, Panamkandy and 
Choimoola of Bathery taluk. The traditional medical 
practitioner’s utilize numerous plants and their various 
parts viz., root, leaf, stem and rhizome for various ethno 
veterinary practices. The information regarding these 
plants were obtained and successful in identifying 28 
plant species belonging to 22 families in which plants 
belonging to Apocynaceae, Lythraceae, and Rubiaceae 
are prominent followed by Myrtaceae, Asteraceae, 
Fabaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Malvaceae and Ebenaceae and 
the list of plants were tabulated in table 1. The common 
diseases treated among domestic animals especially in 
cattle were ecto parasites, foot and mouth disease, 
mastitis, stomach disorders, redness of eye, skin diseases, 
maggot wound, tumor, body pain and wound. Among the 
plant species 24 species were common and four species 
were endemic. The formulations used for the treatments 
are either single or combined drugs. 84% of the 
medicines were externally applied and 16% applied 
internally. External mode of applications was smearing, 
pouring on the floor of cattle shed, and bathing. Oral 
intake, nasal drops, eye drops, ear drops were internal 
mode of applications. About seventeen formulations were 

in the form of plant paste followed by six in the form of 
plant juice, two in the form of crushed parts and one in 
the form of plant powder (Figure 2). In the present survey 
we documented 10 medicine formulations from bark 
followed by 9 medicines from leaves, 5 from whole plant, 
2 from seeds, 1 from tubers, 1 from rhizomes and 1 from 
roots. The figure 3 shows the percentage of distribution of 
medicines prepared by the tribes from various plant parts. 
 

4. Discussion 
 Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) is highly 
contagious and affect over 70 domestic and wild 
Artiodactyla species[14]. Of the domesticated species: 
cattle, pigs, sheep, goats, and buffalo are susceptible to 
FMD. It is probably one of the most important livestock 
diseases in the world in terms of economic impact. The 
economic importance of the disease is not only due to the 
ability of the disease to cause losses of production, but to 
the restrictions on the trade of animals both locally and 
internationally[15]. The direct production effects in 
extensive production system include loss of milk due to 
udder involvement, and reduced draught animal power 
from lesions on the feet (very serious if it occurs in 
ploughing season). In Wayanad district the foot and 
mouth disease of cattle’s were treated by the tribes with 
plants like Syzygium laetum, Lagerstroemia microcarpa 
and Careya arborea. The kurichia, kuruma, kattunaika 
and paniya tribes use the bark of Careya arborea. They 
grind and mix it with salt and the resulting formulation 
was applied externally against the foot and mouth disease 
of cattle. The kurichia and adiya tribes of Mananthavady 
and vythiri taluk of wayanad grind the barks of Careya 
arborea, Lagerstroemia microcarpa and Syzygium cumini 
and pour the extract on the floor of the cattle field, in such 
a way that the mixture was allowed to cover the hoof of 
the infected cattle. This practice has helped them to 
develop cure for foot and mouth disease of cattle. The 
local people of Bareilly district Uttar Pradesh use 
Syzygium species along with Acacia nilotica to cure foot 
and mouth disease[16]. But the use of Lagerstroemia 
microcarpa and Careya arborea for the treatment of foot 
and mouth disease by tribes is reported for the first time 
in the present study. Mastitis in dairy cattle is the 
persistent, inflammatory reaction of the udder tissue. This 
potentially fatal mammary gland infection is the most 
common disease in dairy cattle. This disease can be 
identified by abnormalities in the udder such as swelling, 
heat, redness, hardness or pain if it is clinical. Other 
indications of mastitis may be abnormalities in milk such 
as a watery appearance, flakes or clots. When infected 
with subclinical mastitis, a cow does not show any visible 
signs of infection[17]. Mastitis was cured by the tribes in 
Wayanad using plants such as Azadirachta indica, 
Curculigo orchioides, Kirganelia reticulata and 
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Momordica dioieca. The kurichia tribes in Bathery taluk 
use the leaf juice of Adhathoda vasica mixed with the leaf 
juice of Azadirachta indica to increase milk production in 
cattle. The kurichia, kattunaika and paniya tribes use the 
leaf paste of Azadirachta indica mixed with turmeric to 
apply on the swelled udder of cattle to cure Mastitis. 
Cissampelos pareira leaf juice is applied on the affected 
part to treat udder swelling in cattle by the kurichia and 
kuruma tribes. Plant paste of Curculigo orchioides was 
mixed with the leaf paste of Azadirachta indica and 
applied on the affected portion in the treatment of 
Mastitis/Akidu veekkam among cattle by the kurichia and 
kuruma tribes of Bathery taluk. A handful of grinded 
leaves of  Kirganelia reticulata and 50 gm of Mustard 
seeds are grinded and applied on the affected part of 
cattle is used to cure udder swelling by the kurichia tribes. 
These tribes used the paste of crushed root of Momordica 
diocese on the affected part of the cattle to cure Mastitis. 
All the plants were reported for the first time in this study 
as a tribal medicine successfully practiced to cure 
mastitis. Gmelina arborea is used as an antitumor plant. 
Merlin and Parthasarathy[18] studied and confirmed the 
antioxidant activity of Gmelina asiatica aerial parts due 
to the presence of flavonoides. The tribes in wayanad 
used Semecarpus anacardium bark for curing dysentery. 
This plant is one of the ingradient   in Ayurvedic 
preparations for gastrointestinal disorders in 
Ashtangahrudaya[19].  
A parasitic disease is a global problem and considered as 
a major obstacle in the health and product performance of 
animals. These may be due to endo parasites that live 
inside the body or ecto-parasites such as ticks, mites, 
flies, fleas, midges, etc., which attack the body surface. 
Among ecto-parasites, ticks are very important and 
harmful blood sucking external parasites of mammals, 
birds and reptiles throughout the world[20]. Feeding by 
large numbers of ticks causes reduction in live weight and 
anemia among domestic animals, while tick bites also 
reduce the quality of hides. Apart from irritation or 
anemia in case of heavy infestations, tick can cause 
severe dermatitis[21]. These parasites generate direct 
effects in cattle in terms of milk production and reduce 
weight gain[22-23]. In Wayanad the major plants applied by 
the tribes against ectoparasites were Artemisia nilagarica, 
Asparagus racemosus, Azadirachta indica, Chassalia 
curviflora, Mucuna pruriensis, Polygonum glabrum, 
Sphaeranthus indicus and Thevetia nerifolia. Artemisia 
nilagarica extract was used by the tribal groups in 
Uttaranchal to cure internal parasites and urinary troubles 
in cattle[10]. Sphaeranthus indicus, is pungent, bitter and 
sweet in taste, in Ayurveda, it is used for skin infections. 
The phytochemical investigation of this plant conducted 
by Chakraborty et al. [24] revealed the presence of 

flavonoids, terpenoids and carbohydrates. Chassalia 
curviflora the plant paste is applied on the body of cattle 
and domestic birds for curing skin diseases by the 
kurichia tribes in Wayanad. The maximum degree of 
antibacterial activity was observed in Chassalia 
curviflora by the experiment conducted by Raja et al. [25]. 
Some of the plants mentioned contain chemicals that may 
explain the ethno medicinal and ethno veterinary use. For 
instance few plants may also influence the immune 
system or are effective against other internal and external 
parasites, which can be scientifically validated by further 
studies. Tribal people are the repository of accumulated 
knowledge passed on by word of mouth from generation 
to generation and thus, permanently recording their 
experiences and knowledge is need of the hour because, 
tribal groups are disturbed due to encroachments and their 
vast knowledge is also vanishing with them. It is also 
important to note that ethno veterinary medicine has been 
very crucial for the animal healthcares in most of the 
developing countries. But it has not yet been well 
documented and much effort is needed in research and 
integration activities in these countries[25-26]. Hence the 
present study was undertaken to document the indigenous 
knowledge in veterinary medicine among different tribes 
of Wayanad district, Kerala.  
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Figure 1: Study area covering Wayanad    Figure 2: Number of plant formulations          Figure 3:  Percentage of distribution of medicines 

District of Kerala       in each mode of administration             prepared from the plant parts for the treatment of 
various ailments by the tribes in Wayanad district, Kerala 

 

Table 1: Plants used by the tribes as ethno veterinary medicine 
Sl.No. 

 
Botanical 

name 
Indigenous 

names Family Habit Parts 
used Mode of administration Tribes 

associated Taluk Status 

1 Acalypha 
paniculata  Miq 

Vellathand
u 

Kuppamani 

Euphorbiacea
e Herb Whole 

plant 
Applying the plant paste cures wound in 

cattles. KR VTRY Common 

2 Adhathoda 
vasica Nees 

Aadalodaka
m 

 
Acanthacea Shrub Leaf 

Drinking the leaf juice mixed with the leaf 
juice of Azadirachta indica increases milk 

production in cattle. 
KU BTRY Common 

3 
Artemisia 
nilagarica 

(Clarke) Pamp. 

Kattukarpo
oram Asteraceae Shrub Leaf The leaf paste applied on the body of the 

cattles kill ectoparasites. KU BTRY Common 

4 
Asparagus 
racemosus 

Willd. 
Sathavary Asperagaceae Climber Rhizom

e 
Rhizome paste is applied externally, will 

kill the lice on the body of cattle. 

KU 
KR 
AD 

VTRY Common 

5. Azadirachta 
indica A. 

Veppu 
 
 
 

Meliaceae Tree Seed 
Seed oil is extracted by crushing the dried 
seeds and paste is applied on the body of 

cattle before bathing. 

KR 
KT 
KU 
AD 

MTDY Common 

  Aryaveppu Meliaceae Tree Leaf 
The leaf paste mixed with turmeric and 
applied on the swelled udder of cattle. It 

gives best cure for Mastitis. 

KR 
KT 
PN 

VTRY ,, 

6 

Bauhinia 
malabarica 

Roxb. 
 

Vellamand
aram 

Caesalpiniace
ae Tree Leaf Leaf juice is applied over forehead to heal 

redness of eye of cattle. KR KU MTDY ,, 

7 

Careya arborea 
Roxb. 

 
 

Aalakam 
Aalam 

 

Lythraceae 
 
 
 

Tree 
 Bark 

The bark of this plant is grinded and 
mixed with salt and applied externally 
against the foot and mouth disease of 

cattle. 

KR 
KT 
KU 
PN 

VTRY Common 

 ,, ,, 
 

,, 
 

,, 
 Bark The bark of this plant is grinded with the 

bark of Lagerstroemia microcarpa and the 
KR 
AD 

MTDY 
VTRY  
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bark of Syzygium cumini and pour on the 
floor of the cattle field. The mixture must 
cover the hoof of the cattle. It cures the 

foot and mouth disease of cattle. 

 ,, ,, ,, ,, Bark Bark crushed with curd and administered 
orally for debility in cattle. 

KU 
KR 
PN 
AD 

MTDY  

8 

Chassalia 
curviflora Wall. 

Ex Kurz 
 

Neela 
amalpori Rubiaceae Herb Whole 

Plant 

The plant paste is applied on the body of 
cattle and domestic birds for curing skin 

diseases. 
KR MTDY Common 

9 
Cissampelos 
Pareira L. 

 
Malathangi Menispermac

eae Climber Leaf. The leaf juice is applied on the affected 
part to treat udder swelling in cattle. 

KU 
KR MTDY Common 

10 
Cissus discolor 

Blume 
 

Rakthavath
akkody Vitaceae Climber Whole 

plant 

The whole plant is crushed and grinded in 
to a paste, mixed with egg white and 
applied over the   wound   in cattle. 

KU 
KR 

MTDY 
VTRY Common 

11 

Curculigo 
orchioides 

Gaertn. 
 

Koonjilikka 
Nilappana 

Hypoxidacea
e, Herb Whole 

plant 

The plant paste mixed with the leaf paste 
of Azadirachta indica applied on the 
affected portion in the treatment of 

Mastitis/ Akiduveekkamam among cattle. 

KU 
KR BTRY Common 

12 
Diospyros 

montana Roxb. 
N.V. Illintha 

Panachi Ebenaceae Tree Bark Bark grinded with salt and applied over 
wounds in cattle. 

KR 
KT MTDY Common 

13 
Gardenia 

gummifera L.f. 
N.V. Bikki. 

 Rubiaceae Shrub Bark Bark paste is applied over the body to get 
relieve from pains. 

KR 
KT MTDY Common 

14 Gloriosa 
superba  L. Menthonni Amarillidace

ae Herb Tuber 
 

Tuberous root powder is given to the cattle 
in stomach disorder. 

KU 
KR MTDY Common 

15 Gmelina 
arborea Roxb. 

Kumbiluma
ra Verbenaceae Tree Bark Bark boiled with water applied on tumors. KU 

KR MTDY Common 

16 
Kirganelia 
reticulata 

(Poir.) Baill. 
Neeroory Phyllanthacea

e Shrub Leaf 

A handful of grinded leaves of Neroori 
and 50 gm of Mustard seeds are grinded 

and applied on the affected part of cattle is 
used to cure udder swelling. 

KR MTDY Common 

17 Kydia kalycina 
Roxb. 

Vellachada
chi Malvaceae Tree Bark The bark paste is useful in the treatment of 

maggot wound in cattle. KU BTRY Common 

18 

Lagerstroemia 
microcarpa 

Wight 
 

Manimarut
h Lythraceae Tree Bark 

The crushed  bark and the leaves of 
Caereya arborea mixed together and 

applied on the hoof to cure foot and mouth 
disease. 

KU MTDY Common 
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 ,, Venthekku Lythraceae Tree Bark 

The Bark of venthekku Lagerstroemia 
microcarpa Wight,The Bark, leaves and 
fruits of  Caereya arborea&The bark of 

zyzygium cumini is crushed and the cattle 
shed is lined with the mixture the mixture 
must cover the hoof of cattle. It is used to 

treat foot and Mouth disease. 

KR MTDY 

Endemic 
to 

Western 
Ghats. 

19 

Lobelia 
nicotianifolia 

Roth ex Roem. 
& Schult. var. 
nicotianifolia 

Kattupokay
ila Lobeliaceae Shrub Leaf 

Leaf paste mixed with calcium hydroxide 
is applied on the affected part of cattle to 

cure maggot wound. 

KU 
KR 
KT 

BTRY 
VTRY Common 

20 
Momordica 

dioieca 
Roxb.ex.Willd 

Kattu 
Kaippa, 
Bouka. 

Cucurbitacea
e Climber Root 

 

The root is crushed and the paste is 
applied on the affected part of the cattle to 

cure Mastitis. 
KR MTDY Common 

21 
Mucuna 
pruriens 
(L).DC. 

Naikkurana Fabaceae Climber Whole 
plant 

The plant is crushed and applied against 
ecto parasites in cattle. 

KR 
PN VTRY 

Endemic 
to 

western 
ghats 

22 
Polygonum 

glabrum 
(Willd). 

Kozhavana
nji Poligonaceae Herb Leaf Applying the grinded leaf juice on the 

skin kills ectoparasites. KR MTDY Common 

23 

Semecarpus 
anacardium 

L.f. 
 

Cheru Anacardiacea
e Tree Bark 

 

Young bark grinded with water and a 
juice of 250 ml is given orally, three 

times in a day to get relief from 
dysentery. 

KT 
KU 

MTDY 
BTRY Common 

24 Sphaeranthus 
indicus L. 

Adakkama
niyan Asteraceae Herb Whole 

Plant 

The whole plant is crushed in to a paste 
and applied externally on the body of the 

cattle to kill ecto parasites like mites. 
PN MTDY Common 

25 

Syzygium 
laetum 

(buch.Ham.) 
 

Kolli 
Njaval 

Elumaram 
Njaval 

Myrtaceae Tree Bark 

Water boiled with the crushed bark of it is 
used to bath the body of cattle in the 
treatment of foot and Mouth disease. 

 

KR BTRY 

Endemic 
to 

southern 
western 
ghats 

26 
Tabernaemonta

na 
heynianaWall. 

Kokkappal
a 

Apocynaceae 
 Tree Seed 

Grind the seeds along with water is used 
as a nasal drop to get the leech out from 

the nose of a dog. 

KU 
KT 
KR 

MTDY 
BTRY 

Endemic 
to 

southern 
western 
ghats 

27 Thevetia 
nerifolia Juss. Manja arali Apocynaceae Shrub Leaf The leaf Juice kills ectoparasites of cattle. KU MTDY Common 

           (KU:  Kuruma, KT: Kattunaika, PN:  Paniya, AD: Adiya, KR: Kurichia tribes. BTRY: Bathery, VTRY: Vythiri, MTDY: Mananthavady taluks) 
 


